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DEKCRATS GAINED 77 MEMBERS IN HOUSE
ft

TURKS AG.AIN DEMAND ALL ED FORGES LEAVE
QQfjNimnwpj mr reA NW M PRFW THREE rR0MINENT W1NNERS TtJESDAY

T

CONTROL OF CONGRESS COMMENTS 01 NEAR EAST ARE
m ".v .4 '..- .... '.'j.' sv

' ltJASSURED BY RETURNS U. S. ELECTIONS IIDTIMSOK
PRESENT MAJORITY IN Editorial Writers Advance Di-

versified Opinions As To
The Turn-Ove- r

ExtrcmLsts Are In Control At
Angora And Pay Little At-

tention To The Allies .SENATE IS CUT IN TWO
SOME SAY "PROHI" CAUSE

ARE BECOMING BOLDERMajority in Next House Will Be Scant Handful; Definite Make- -
Others Pluco Republican Defeat To

CONGRESSMEN WHOSE
ELECTION ASSURED

BY TODAY'S RETURNS

(By The Associated Press)
Senate; Utah: Klng, Democrat.
House: Utah: First, Colton, Re-

publican.
Utah: Second, Leatherwood, Re-

publican.
Senate: Montana : Wheeler, Demo-

crat.
House: Montana: First, Evans,

Democrat; second, Leavltt, Republi-
can.

House: Third AVest Virginia, Reed,
Republican.

House: North Dakpta, Second,
Young, Republican.

Howe: Fourth, West Virginia:
Johnson, Democrat; Fifth, West
Virginia: Lilly, Democrat.

Again Demand That Allien KvartnfcTariff, WhJo Others Interpret The
Voting An Revealing a Wide-

spread Dissatisfaction Witli
The' Harding Administration

Up of House May Not Be Actually Known Until After the
Official Count Is Made in Several Districts Thruout the

Country; Now Assured That King, Democrat, Has Been

Senator from Utah; Democrats Also Win Sena-

tor in New Mexico and Hold Montana; Labor-Farm- er Party
Elected One Congressman As Well As One Senator;

Gaston, Democrat, in Massachusetts, and DuPont, Republi-

can, in Delaware, Seeking a Recount, Both Being Defeated

on Face of Returns.

.London, Nov. (By The Asso-

ciated Press) The dome-bac- k made
by the Democrats In the American
elections last Tuesday la explained
to British readers by their newspa-
pers In many ways, and the specula-
tion In which the editorial writers
Indulge ia quite diversified. Som'o
think the nendulum merely swunar

SAMI FX RAIiKTOX
Dcinot rat Senator from Indian

A. V. OONAHFY
Doinocmt (Governor of Ohio l.ltl,i: B. MAYKUXI

IH'iiKM'rnt ftenalor from IViaN

Mlibaok, but .others interpret the vot

Moth Their Military Anil Naval
l"tuie IY1.111 CoimtantiiMtpIn

And All Surrounding Tvrrltroy '

Hut AUUi Hrtve Not Done 80
Hut Allli's HofnmuTo Do No

laindon, Nov, (By thn As.
.ooliitiM Pit) Both Hut eager
British public and tho govern- - '

nteiil wor In the dark today re.
gsrdlng the grave situation In
CoiisinntlnopU), the lack ot In- -
forms (Ion being (, nt 0.
thn cut 1 lug of .the cabin near
Chiinak by thn Turks, who are
refusing 10 allow tho cable com.
imny to repair Its lines,

(ovemmrnt officials today
were asking niwNiiHr rami.
spoiittcntN fop news, ,

It wan said t tho foreign of.
'

flees tlint tlio only thing that
oull bo done wis lo await a re-

port as to whether murtinl law
had been declared In (Vmstuml.
IHHilo. Coniplcto discretionary
powers In this regard aro In the
hands r the allied amlmrltiec

TREGOE BELIEVES
COUNTRY HEADED
ON RIGHT ROAD

BR1TT0H WILL

PROPOSE A NEW

BONUS MEASURE

.S.HIS WAY TOO

New York. Nov. 9 (By The Associated Press) Whether the Re-

publicans will have six or seven votes over the necessary majority ot
51S for control of the House of Representatives probably will not be

known until tomorrow. One district, third, Kansas, Is delayed.
With this district missing the Republican strengtH Is 244; Democratic

20"; Socialist one; Farmer-Lab- or one, and Independent one.

latest figures today show the next Senate will have 53 Republicans,
il Democrats and one Fariner-Labo- r representative, with results of,

two contests one in Washington and the other in North Dakota

Hill undecided. s
FOR LECTURES

KANSAS OXCK AGAIN HAS

01 CITIES ARE

ing as levoiiiiiig wiriespretia uiMm-lsfactl-

with the Harding admin-
istration and many of Us works, In-

cluding the tiuT and the enforce-
ment of prohibition.

Thruout . England . the American
elections have attracted more edi-
torial comment than ia often the
ease.

The Times pays a tribute to the
Harding, administration as ono
which has achieved successes oC
which America may well be proud,
"notably in its eminently skillful
handling of the great International
convention at Washington last fall."
,vThe Chronlclo regards the Demo-
cratic victory as significant, and
ascribes the c flange as partly the
result of- a natural swing of the
pendulum,-- partly tn the "excessive
application of prohibition and part-
ly to the dissatisfaction with the su-
premacy or big business interests
and the tariff." The new strength
of the Democratic party will sure-
ly make itself felt, the Chronicle
adds, telling Its readers that the
Democrats still retain allegiance to
the Ideals of Woodrow Wl;son.

PRUDENCE LSI
ONE GREAT THING

DEMOCRATIC UO 1SKW
Chicago, Nov. 9 Kansas has a

Grand Jury to Take

Up The Hall-Mil- h

Case Next Monday

Object Is To Create State Of
Mind That Wil) Result In

An Understanding -
licmurrulic governor for tne nisv
inie In ten years. This was cpn- -

hcri'.PLANOPPOSING

Illinois Representative Proposes
To, Get Money From a Tax

On Wines and Beet

MODIFY VOLSTEAD ACT

Under His Proposal Alcoholic Con-

tent of Beer, Which Would Be
Permitted, AVould Be 4 Pcf Cent
Whllo That of Wines Would

Bp-
- '; Fourteen Per Cent

Chicago, Nov. 9 The soldier'- -

atk-- t'lilay by the Kansas KepUD-lini- u

organization, and Jonathan M.

Davis, whoso opponent, W. T. Mor- -
TRENCH TIGER- - IS HAPPY

1... ;'
4 f NEEDED THIS TIE

Iiooklng Forward To Visit With
tun, Republican, supported the Kan-ii- u

industrial court act, will be the
uw Democratic governor.

Much Pleasure; Will Deliver Ills
Addresses Iu English; First To

Bo In New York Shortly
After-Hi- s Arrival In City -

I'sris, Nov. The troubled stuls
of affair in Consisntlnople may not
be getting any worse, but there cer-
tainly seems to he no Improvement
in good feeling between the Ksmal.
Isls and allied commissioner.

Two UrUlMh soldiers were assasai-nate- d

last night at Kaslmpahn, ac-

cording to tho Constantinople
of the Petet Parlslnn

I. C. C. Rate Adjustment Pro-

posal Is Being Fought. At

Hearing in Cincinnati

Cincinnati, O., Nov. 9 With rep- -

MBnnatluaa r.f' fllra, nlttaia nh thn

With "Kansas the Democrats in the
nlddle west annexed the governor- -

Noinorvlllc, N. J., Nov. 0 (lly
Thi AwKM-lnh'- '

plan for preNciltatlon In the
Noim'rHrt county grnml Jury of
'vlilcmo In tint Ilsll-.MII- mur-

der nu wen worked 0111 today
lit a conference hero of l

Deputy Attorney (vcncral Mutt
and Ills aHHlsluniH with supreme.
Court liiNtl.'c Parker and AllHTt
Glli h, grand Jury foreman,

Mr. Mott Intimated that liu
probably would si art laying cvl-(lc- m

41gHl1.ni "the woman In
gray" Mid two men lierurn (In-

jury Monday, but divllnt'il in sny
definitely..

Secretary of National Associa-
tion of Credit Men Spends

Day In The, City

HOLDING CONFERENCES

bonus bill with an additional provis- -' The Dally News says the turnip In three states, including Ohio
ind Nebraska, all having had Re over was due "mostly perhaps to

the'general dlsgust'of 'the 'electorate
" .'ion to pay the bonus by a tax on

Oho river aligned in opposition
the proposed new north and south! "eht wines and beers will be rein- -publican governors. The DemO- -

with the failure of the Harding ad- -
mts also retained Oklahoma and troduced in congress by Congressfreight rates, and with more than

an equal number of representatives
here in favor of the readjustment of

IVxaK governors. Republicans re
lucted governors in Iowa, Minne- -

man Fred A. Britten, of Illinois, ho
announced here today.

Representative Britten declared

ministration to do anything at all.
It will make th$ already hard task
of that administration still .harder."

This Graphic sees In the election
results in the United States a tri-
umph by . the

the rates, the hearings on the South

Business Situation Is Not On Sound
Footing, Ho Dei-lare- Anil Will

Ntrt Ho I'ntll There b Improve-
ment In tho Agricultural

Where- - PrlMW Are Low

ota, Michigan, Wisconsin ana eastern rate case, being conducted
by the Interstate Commerce Commis

Col. Hharpy, commander of theIrronclt troop,, in th Constantinoplearea, told tho correspondent he
the situation one of the gruv-e- st

niiliire. The allied generals andcommissioner have Informed ltafet
lusha, ih governor of Consiaiitl.
nople, and Humid Hey, Turkish en-
voy thero, of the deep dissatisfactionof the allies over the attitude tin.keitmllni hitvn tiiLn.it .i,, .1.....

that th0 addition providing for a
sion, got under way nere tonay. beer and wine tax would be drafted and m.tt.kes 5.f a 1.,'B,,(m t0 tlle

forth and South Dakota.
The two old parties broke about
en for United States senators,

elected senators in In- -

The proposed adjustment in rates .,,. mi,o it mnanaHa th tfini
The Dublin Freeman's Journal SENATE RAGE IIIAt this evening J, H.is for a uniform rate from northern tlon of int0xlcating liquor carried in

territory to southern territory an tne Volstead enforcement act. says the American when they .r
Mtnlr nf Wllann uAH Iha . ...... . A Tregoe, secretary of the .Nationalliana and in Michigan, defeating vice versa, instead ot present metnoa. "Myjddltion to the bonus bill will

of adding to the rate from the north-- i .llJe a tax ot a barre on Versailles, .had to vote RepublicanKeiuihltcan Incumbents and the Re- - Association of Credit Men, and one
of the best Informed men on credituliiitana defeated Democratic sit

cm shipping point to Cincinnati, the beer. n a saXon on domestic wines; ,' 1 rJ Xl""nAbu.tu''?, dl(,u!.ot
rate from this centralization point to ,4 a --alIon on imported wines, and t0 b". with Republic- -
the south. The proposed adjustment,! .g a gailon on imported cham- - ,Bm'

formally took over tho civil govern,ment. - . .j.
Despite willed protests, however, I

Itufet luiM maintained all of th
measures recently tuken by the n- -"

tlonallHts, except the higher customs

ing senators from Ohio and Ne- - and business conditions thruout the
country, will speak at a luncheon at 11IH ISniska. The Republican senatorial 11 rs aiiegcu, win uiuig mo ciuub .w paigns," he saidat m Iowa and Wisconsin were close connections the Robert K. Lee Hotel under thotained mul "North Dakota, where EXPECT ATTACKlie rural vote mav elect Mvron J. auspices of the Winston-Sale- Asso-
ciation of Credit Men.I'uzior, Republican, supported by

itiMcs which hu imposed on food
stuffs.

The altitude of the Kemallst be.'
comes sllffer every day and tho ex-
tremists seem to Im In power at An- -
SOI'fl. An In, II, ill ....

RESULT IN UTAH Ahe league, also may STILL moon." returned.
At this time Colonel W. A. Blair

will act as (oastmaster, and several
Ibcal men will mako short talks rtnr .developments of ON VOLSTEAD AC Tlection issues brought the declara- - reiteration yesterday of the demsud

The beer so provided will be limit-
ed to anj alcoholic content of four
per cent and the wine to fourteen
per cent, both by volume. -

"This tax, I am certain, will pay
the bonus and all expenses incident
to its payment. And in the course
of a few years the tax can be low-

ered ' as the bonus liability Is re-
duced."

Representative Britten said his
bill would be introduced at the spe-
cial session of congress if President
Harding issues a call for the extra
session. .

n from Henator-ele- ct WoodbrldEe
nig tne course of the evening, Indi-
cations point to an attendance of
about 300.

BORAHREBUKElFerris. Democrat, of Michican. that
would endeavor to unseat hlB col- -

nt'je. Senator Trumann Newberry,
f Michigan. Republican. "Newber- -

With 2,141 of 2,666 Precincts
In State Reported Dill, Dem-

ocrat, Hum Lead of 5,126

VICTORY NOT CONCEDED

This Expected In Congress As
Result Of The Election

Last Tuesday
rvism was made a distinct iesue in
Mr. Ferris' camnalirn.

So Declares Republican State
Chairman ,In a Statement

Made Public TodayNew York, Nov. 9 Continued Re- -

Paris, Nov. 9 (By The Associated
Press) Former Premier Clomen-cea- u

on the eve of his departure tor
the United Slatea declared today
that the object of his trip would be
"to create a state of mind in the
United State which will permit In

the future I hope In tho lOur fu-

ture negotiations between public
bodies leading .to understandings
capable of producing results."..

Clemenceau's statement was given
to Marcel Rutin of the Kcho De

Paris, whose interviews with the
former Premier attracted wide at-

tention' during" thn L war. Before
reaching thn salient points of his
utterances, however, Clomenceatl al-

lowed his humor conwdcrablo play,
as is his custom.

Ho explulned ho was going to stay
at the home of Charles Dana Gib-

son, "an American painter of Kicat
tulent, but whom 1 do not know at
all." He added: "It had- - ben pre-

viously arranged for mo to stay with
my good friend Bernard liaruon,
who with Col. House made the ar-

rangements fur my vlelt to America.
Throe duyB after my arrival I am to
give my first lecture In the Metro-

politan Opera House."
At fhls the Interviewer allowed

himself a broad smile, whereupon
Clemenceau said: "1 see what you
mean, but don't be uneasy I am
not going to sing."

"I certainly am going to speak in
English," he went on, "if I upoke In

French, I would not be understood "

To a query as to what ho was to
tell the reporters he said:

"I'll probably 'say lots of foolish
things about the skyscrapers."

He added that he believed the
peace of Europe was based upon
friendly relations between America,
Great Britain and France and that
his task would bn to make the
Americans fully aware of that fact.

WONMAN LEGISLATOR
NOT BE BOUND TO VOTE

Chicago, Nov. 9 Mrs. Lottie Hol-ma- n

O'Neill, of Downers Grove, the
first and onlv woman elected to the
Illinois legislature, let It be known
today that she would not be bound
by Tuesday's action of Illinois voters,
approving by a large majority an
amendment permitting- - beverages
with 2 4 percent alcohol. Dry
leaders had urged their followers
not to vote on the measure either
way.

vnni tne-sin- evacuate both their"
military and naval forces from Con.
stunllnopln and surrounding district.Ismet Pasha, foreign minister In
the Turkish nationalist government,bus asked that there not be a

of the peace conference ot
Lausanno,

Commerce IN Purulyzod.
Hrnyrmi, Nov. (Hy The Asso.

elated Pre) Commerco Is para-lyze- d

thruout Asia Minor. One byone the bank of Hmyrna are clos-
ing and the Kemu lints have sealedthe vaults of most of the bankingInstitution because they would not
furnish- - the nationalist authorltlewith list of their (Ireek and Ar.

mhiiean control of Congress. but
'it! a senate majority cut in two. PINCHOT PLANS

i Ml a House majority of 160 slashed
o a si ant handful, appeared today as

However, Republican lenders Admit
Tho Outlook For PoIihIcxut Over-

coming Tho licoil I Not Favor-
able; Fnrm-l4tlo- r I'urty (Jains
Several Keuts In Washington

t result of last Tuesday's con
cessional elections with returns al BIG TURN-OVE-

RAmost complete. Tight races in the

Washington, No. 9 Proposals for
legislation modifying the . Volstead
act with respect to the sale of beer
and light wines were regarded todayat the treasury as extremely likely as
a result of the outcome of Tuesday's
election.

In the meanwhile, Secretary Mel-
lon was reported as holding that the
treasury's policy of a strict en-
forcement of the prohibition laws
would continue unchanged, . despite
the expression of a public opinion In
different states, until congress acts.

i'w undecided districts, not affecting
ne general result, and delays in

8an Francisco, Nov, H Late re- -('liming, however, threatened to menmn accounts. Heveral Am.i.

Boise, Idaho, Xov. 9 The election
of C. C. Moore, Republican, as gov-
ernor, by a majority of only between
7,000 and 10,000 votes, a di-

rect protest against "bossism" by I.
H. Nash, Republican state chairman,
in a statement made public today.

Discussing the vote Mr. Nash said:
"A situation of unrest, already per-

plexing, was fanned to flame by the
advent of Senator Borah with his de-

mand that the Republican nominees
rejert their party platform. Enemies
of the party took aid and comfort
from his campaign and piled up a
large vote against us.

"Notwithstanding these conditions,

""stpone the final figures until to- - .u.... ...... ... n...aa.. d.,, x w.,av v.Miitiny agents have
todayThe general cloture of Tuesday's vota

showed the results of the ' "upentia operations and are pre- -
for several Important ofiice. Zo "ZJU"', Thfonly

In doubt. Perhaps chief in- - American firm which is continuing

storm of ballots was vlrtimllv fln.
stillshed early this morninir whan be- -

atfd Montana retJrns sent the Rc- -
MEXICANS PULL AI'unin ans over the top in the House

'"lltesl. Rlpptinn nf R Qintf T.a.i,Htt

Pennsylvania's Gdv.-Ele- ct Will
Work For New Budget And

General Reorganization

Philadelphia, Nov. 9 Gilford Pin-cho- t,

Pennsylvania's Republican
governor-elec- t, planned today to slip
out of the city for a few day's rest,
and to work on his plans for A new
Btate budget and for a state govern-
ment reorganization scheme to be
presented to the legislature.

Later returns indicated that Mr.

Kfpnblii an. in Montana eav - the the party has won. In the vote we
"I'Uhlicans the H8 votes neeessary-fgea-

, that the party cannot and will
j w.i'o the next House, but evenjnot be stamped to the opposition by
tie republican tiding were rmnnled "one man..lvith news of defeat of Reoresenta- -

Mr. Tregno arrived in this city this
morning at nine o'clock, coming from
Lynchburg, Virginia, where he spoketo a large asxKinblage last night. He
was met at the station by Mr, D. C.
Crutchfleld, secretary and treasurer
of the local association, and escorted
to the Robert E. Lee Hotel, where
he will make his heudquarters today.This morning at 11 o'clock Mr.
Tregoe met with the directors of the
association at his room In the hotel
and at that time much of interest
was discussed by the directors, and
Mr. Tregoe offered several mighty
good suggestions for the building up
of the local association. The Credit
Men's Association is one of the larg-
est commercial organizations In this
country! Its membership numbers
more than thirty thousand, but In
thin Immctliute section of .the state,
because It ia practically a now or-

ganization. It Is not as strong as the
national body would Ilka to sen It.

Following the meeting of tho di-

rectors this morning, Mr. Tregoe was
tuken on u tour, thru some ofthe
principal Industrial plants of the
city, Including the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco Company.

t'onfon-iM- This Afternoon
At three o'clock In the afternoon

there was an Important conference
at the Robert E. Leo Hotel at which
were many of the leading business
and professional men of the city.
Mr. Tregoe made the conference a
short talk relating to the Industrial
and businens conditions of the coun-
try at largo, and then a regular pro-

gram was worked out.
E. A. Darr, of the R. J. Reynolds

Tobacco Company, talked about the
credit risk, how It should be pro-
ceeded with and the duty of a credit
manager generally toward this par-
ticular piece of work.

W. R. Leak, of the Merchants
Bank and Trust Company, spoke on
the subject "What Is a Commercial
Failure? Its Chief Causes and How
Prevented."

Many other subjects regarding the
uses and abuses of credit, and the
unalysis of bow the proper and Im-

proper treatment of credit affects
prices and condition of business were

(CONTINUED ON PAOB TWO)

.mvormick. Republican,
bv his TIbiti

NEV STRIKE STUNT

Quit Work Because a Mexican
Rebel Is Put In Jail In The

United States

LATE FLASHES
Vienna, (By The Associated

Former Archduchess Marie Plnchot'a plurality was Increasing aaChi M. Evans.
TiC'lalt'd rotlirna AiA nn AA Ia (tia of the state wereImmaculata. one of the prescribed remote regions

Ifty per cent cut In th Senute Hp. heard from and was 255,492.
'icun maiorilv. a.natjatn.a.1 in.tha

Tiipr tallies. They brought word,owever. nf th Hn.,;, ,i ,i. ..... .auia.,, I v GlCVllirii
i senator Kinar. Democrat nt TTtnh

i nest Bamberger, Republican:

ferest was tho close ..contest for do business is the Standard OH
senator from the tute of Washing- - i'T.1"1'.' Sho." .V'ducu are paid
ton. between H.nator M.le. Poln- - Ks" '"hwJf0' up
dexter, Republican, and C. C. Dili, plans for the reconstruction of tho
Democrat. i ''"'- - t"t o funds are available for

Dill maintaTnTd "
day and today with 1,141 precincts Pari. Nov. Ismet Pusha. for-o- ut

Ot 2,968 reported he wa ahead elgn minister In the Turkish nation --

by 6,124 votes. Republican head- - overnment. has Informed tho
allied governments thatquajrter. refused to concede Poin-- . ln hoialg th Laus,lmi0 pTaVcon- -

dexter' defeat, altho admitting , ference would be a disaster, as it
that the outlook was not favorable, would be Interpreted by the Angora

Candidates of tho Farmer-Labo- r ?""f"b! K,'mHl!,,..Brm "hostility against Turk
party made gains In W ashington, and an Indication that the Allies did
winning alx places ln the legislature, not intend to live up to the con.
Ono of the farmer-Laborlt- e state "lons of the Mudmla armistice.

ltny 'or Lulled Front.senator hold over. Rome. .Nov. 9--( By the Associated
Five women were elected to the 'Press Premier Mussolini has

state assembly. Throe graphed to the Italian high commis-wome- n

were sent to tho assembly "loner In Constantinople stating that
two year ago, and two of them he favored a united front by the
were Tuesday. Miss he bo. allies regarding Turkey.
Hurn, of Hpokane, apparently was The Italian warship Archimede
the first woman to be elected to was ortlered by the premier to re.
the state senate In Washington. main at Constantinople and be gava

Whllo the state prohibition act instruction that In case of necessity
In California evidently lost by a other vessel should be held ln

majority, the voters' ot nutts to protect Italian nationalists.
Ban Francisco adopted, by an over- - The suggestion for a postponement
whelming vote, a request that their of tho Lausanne conference, the pre-- ,
bourd of supervisor memorialize mler added, had come from 'Great
congress to permit light wine and Britain and Italy had agreed to it
beer, ) on condition that the delay be brief.

-- endtor Knoes, Democrat, ot New
ailu, ot nnothpr npmru.,t vtn- -
. in 1nr.,nHn n .

Vera Ctjuz, Mex., Nov. 9 (By The
Associated Press) Workers belong-
ing to the Maritime League wereftjn
strike here today In protest against
the alleged unlawful Imprisonment
of Rlcardo Florez Magon, formerly
Mexican rebel leader, In Leavenworth
prison, KanBas. Magon, in 1917 was
sentenced to 20 years for complicity
in a communist plot in Los Angeles.
. Yesterday afternoon the workers

"ur-ele- was electprl niwr Port Dud.
Kenubllcan tn BtiM.aa Ban,. it"r Meyers, Democrat.

Major David A. Reid, Republican,
elected to the United States senate
for the full term , beginning next
March, led his Democratic opponent,
Judge Samuel E. Small by 19,039
votes in 7.279 districts.

Unofficial returns Indicated the
Democrats had gained congressmen
in Pennsylvania, giving them a dele-
gation of seven, and that they also
had Increased their representation In
the legislature.

VIRGINIA TEAM CRIPPLED
Charlottesville, Va., Nov. 9 With

Ralney still in the hospital and Ward
on the crippled list, Coach Abel, of
the University of A'lrginla football
team, today faced the prospect of
having to put new men at guard
positions in the game with University
of Georgia, at Athens, Ga., Saturday.
Little, another regular, probably will

"Know Your City
Talk Number 36

""i l'n t,ona,(.tri contests re

Hapsburgs. is being detained by the
police on a charge of attempting Jo
smuggle out of the country treasures
from the family palace.

Chicago Characterizing the re-

sults Qf Tuesday's election as a revolt
against land aristocracy, Ben C.

Marsh, of AVashington, D. C. man-

aging director of the Farmers Na-

tional Council, declared here today
that "farmer are joining with labor
to restore the government to the peo-

ple and won't stop until they have
done this."

AVashington Placing a wreath on
the tomb of the unknown soldier at
Arlington will bo the first official act
of President Harding on Armistice
day. The ceremony at the tomb will
be simple.

R0me(By The Associated Press)
Comprehensive measures for finan-

cial and other reforms have been
decided upon by the new Italian cab-

inet, it was announced
, 'today. v

"'""i greatly in doubt, those in
".'iin gton Where Former Renre- -

StiVe Dill. Dprnncrat mil UiH.
lag Senator Polndexter, Republican,
h, I'linuia, wnere me
wmocratic cahi.ldni. T w t cnn.

made a demonstration before the i

American consulate and presented a '

petition for the release of Magon and
other . Mexicans Imprisoned lrr the
United States as dangerous radicals.
A cable message embracing the pro- -
test and the answer to it was sent
tothe Mexican charge d' affaires in

CITY FINANCES
Slsce till (he City of Wlnotnn-Salr-

hu Mid sIT pproi1maUtr
of lu hort trrm or mrrM boadii.

ilarliif that prriod S125.0O0 hu bom
put In III alnklDr fund, the total of
which U now about ;UrXH. Thla la
more than enough to rutin th honda
tu tn 1KI4, thea having bin kad
In Ut(t4.

The aaoT iliowa m doridrdlr healthy
Inanclat eoadiUea far lb city.

' was leading with a waning ma-- "
as more rural returns came

leading former Gov. Lynn J.Crazier', n lim.i.
Washington. Other demonstrationste returns also brought news of not make the trip on account of aiwere held in various Mexican gulf

sprained anKie.(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO) ports. , .,


